
                     Spring 2014 Newsletter!!!
It’s time for another AGM where we can tell you how we have 

done over the past year and what we plan to do in the 
forthcoming year.!

We tell you about how generous people have been in donating 
to our cause and other ways in which we have raised money. 
We also report on how we have spent money!!!

Sunday 13th April - 12:30 pm!!
Posloe and Priory Conservative Club!

 Elmside House, Elmside, Exeter EX4 6LR!

                                            !
 

DEVON BRANCH



           Message from your chairperson!!
Welcome to our first newsletter of the year, Spring has arrived with 
the beautiful crocuses and daffodils and of course the wonderful 
sunshine that lifts all our spirits.!

We are busy organising our fundraising events for the coming year 
and our Annual General Meeting (AGM) is fast approaching.!
All our events, meetings and get togethers will be advertised on our 
updated website so do logon and take a look.!
I would like to send you all an open invitation to all our events and it 
would be lovely to see old and new faces at our AGM.!
A big thank you goes to all who continue to volunteer and support 
our branch. !!
Take care Lil (Chair)!!

Beautiful crocuses in Ann and Richard’s garden!



Charity event  - Further details to follow!!
There will be a Charity Ball ( Black tie event) to be held at the 
Bradninch Guildhall on Saturday 5th July 2014.  50% of the proceeds 
will be given to the Huntington's  disease association and 50% to 
another local charity still to be decided upon.!
Tickets are limited to 90 in total and will be approx £35 per 
person(tables of 10). Anyone interested in supporting this event 
should contact a member of the branch committee. Further details 
will be advised via our website www.hd-devon.org.uk  as and when 
further information is available.!!
Summer Garden Party  !

Saturday 9th August at 2:00 pm!
Stockwell Manor, Silverton!!

Event to include Cream teas, craft tables, games and cake stall. The 
event will be followed by an early evening BBQ for those still feeling 
hungry. - the BBQ will be on a ticket only basis and further details will 
be included in the next newsletter and on the website.!
Anyone interested in contributing by running a stall or helping in any 
other way should contact Roy or Lil on 01395 577366 or email 
royandlil@fsmail.net !!!



!
Devon Branch Exeter “Get Togethers”!!
Your branch committee recognise the need for regular and informal 
gatherings and have agreed to hold these gatherings on a quarterly 
basis starting in June 2014. The programme will therefore be June, 
September, December of 2014 on the first Sunday of the month.!
Venue will be the Posloe and Priory Conservative Club: start time 
12:00 - 15:00!
You are invited to drop in at any time.!!
You are reminded that the Plymouth Support Group already meet 
twice a month and details of these meetings are included on the 
branch website.!!!!!
Newsletter distribution!!
We would like to hear from you if you are prepared to receive your 
newsletter via email. Money saved on postage and printing could be 
better spent on family support. Please give it a thought! :-) 



!
Our Special Girl!!!
Many of you know and admire our Margaret (Margaret Talling) who 
does so much to help us with our Awareness and Fund raising 
events. Anyone who has attended any of our Jazz in the Garden 
events cannot fail to remember and be amused by her special 
rendition of the “Human Fruit Machine”!

Margaret recently declared that she was going to raise funds for us 
by doing a Wing Walk!  Soon to be renamed “Mad Margaret” !!!

The bad news was that 
she couldn't do it as 
there were strict Civil 
Aviation rules and she 
did not meet the weight 
restriction!!  !
However, not to be 
defeated she and 
husband Bernie 
(pictured above in the 
yellow and blue one 

piece!) have asked guests 
at there forthcoming 40th wedding anniversary party to donate to HD 
rather than giving presents - How good is that and what a girl!!!!



Jargon Buster – Some of the most commonly used 
words and phrases and what they mean!!
Adult Social Care (ASC)!
Care and support for adults who need extra help to manage their lives and 
be independent – including older people, people with a disability or 
long-term illness, people with mental health problems, and carers. 
Adult social care includes assessment of people’s needs, provision 
of services or allocation of funds to enable you to purchase your own 
care and support. It includes residential care, home care, personal 
assistants, day services, the provision of aids and adaptations and 
personal budgets.!!
Aids and Adaptations!
Help to make things easier for you around the home. If you are 
struggling or disabled, you may need special equipment to enable 
you to live more comfortably and independently. You may also need 
changes to your home to make it easier and safer to get around. Aids 
and adaptations include things like grab rails, ramps, walk-in 
showers and stair-lifts.!!
Assessment!
The process of working out what your needs are. A community care 
assessment looks at how you are managing everyday activities such 
as looking after yourself, household tasks and getting out and about. 
You are entitled to an assessment if you have social care needs, and 
your views are central to this process.!!
Community Care Services!
Social care services that can help you live a full, independent life and 
to remain in your own home for as long as possible.!!
Community Health Services!
Health services that are provided outside hospitals, such as district 
nursing.!!
Continuing Healthcare (CHC)!
Ongoing care outside hospital for someone who is ill or disabled, 
arranged and funded by the NHS. This type of care can be provided 
anywhere, and can include the full cost of a place in a nursing home. 
It is provided when your need for day to day support is mostly due to 
your need for health care, rather than social care. The Government 
has issued guidance to the NHS on how people should be assessed 
for continuing health care, and who is entitled to receive it.!!



Eligibility !
When your needs meet your council’s criteria for council-funded care 
and support. Your local council decides who should get support, 
based on your level of need and the resources available in your 
area. The eligibility threshold is the level at which your needs reach 
the point that your council will provide funding. If the council 
assesses your needs and decides they are below this threshold, you 
will not qualify for council-funded care.!!
Home Care or Domiciliary Care!
Care provided in your own home by paid care workers to help you 
with your daily life. It is also known as domiciliary care. Home care 
workers are usually employed by an independent agency, and the 
service may be arranged by your local council or by you (or someone 
acting on your behalf).!!
Occupational Therapist (OT)!
A professional with specialist training in working with people with 
different types of disability or mental health needs. An OT can help 
you earn new skills or regain lost skills, and can arrange for aids and 
adaptations you need in your home. Occupational therapists are 
employed both by the NHS and by local councils. !!
Personal Budget!
Money that is allocated to you by your local council to pay for care or 
support to meet your assessed needs. The money comes solely from 
adult social care. You can take your personal budget as a direct 
payment, or choose to leave the council to arrange services 
(sometimes known as a managed budget) – or a combination of the 
two.!!
A personal health budget may also be available: it is a plan for your 
health care that you develop and control, knowing how much NHS 
money is available.!!
Personalisation !
A way of thinking about care and support services that puts you at 
the centre of the process of working out what your needs are, 
choosing what support you need and having control over your life. It 
is about you as an individual, not about groups of people whose 
needs are assumed to be similar, or about the needs of 
organisations.!!
Primary care !
The part of the NHS that is the first point of contact for patients. This 
includes GPs, community nurses, pharmacists and dentists.!



Referral !
A request for an assessment of a person’s needs, or for support from 
a social care organisation. A referral to adult social care may be 
made by your GP, another health professional or anyone else who 
supports you. You can also refer yourself, or a member of your 
family, by contacting the adult social care department at your local 
council.!!
Respite care !
A service giving carers a break, by providing short-term care for the 
person with care needs in their own home or in a residential setting. 
It can mean a few hours during the day or evening, ‘night sitting’, or 
a longer-term break. It can also benefit the person with care needs 
by giving them the chance to try new activities and meet new people.!!
Review !
When you receive a re-assessment of your needs and you and the 
people in your life look at whether the services you are receiving are 
meeting your needs and helping you achieve your chosen outcomes. 
Changes can then be made if necessary.!!
Safeguarding !
The process of ensuring that adults at risk are not being abused, 
neglected or exploited, and ensuring that people who are deemed 
‘unsuitable’ do not work with them. If you believe that you or 
someone you know is being abused, you should let the adult social 
care department at your local council know. They should carry out an 
investigation and put a protection plan in place if abuse is happening. 
Councils have a duty to work with other organisations to protect 
adults from abuse and neglect. They do this through local 
safeguarding boards !!
Social worker !
A professional who works with individual people and families to help 
improve their lives by arranging to put in place the things they need. 
This includes helping to protect adults and children from harm or 
abuse, and supporting people to live independently. Social workers 
support people and help them find the services they need. They may 
have a role as a care!
manager, arranging care for service users. Many are employed by 
councils in adult social care teams; others work in the NHS or 
independent organisations.!!
Charles Whaley – Regional Care Adviser (HDA)!!



!!
You will see the nuts and bolts 
in the picture - Unfortunately 
this has been us over the last 
couple of months!!
but we are now able to give you 
better news!!!!!!

The branch website is now up and running again and for the time 
being is best accessed using our original url  www.fightthefire.co.uk !!
If accessing using the url www.hd-devon.org.uk you will still be able 
to see all content with the exception of the new calendar. This is a 
minor blip which we will soon rectify!!
The new calendar of events can be seen at the foot of the home 
page and as a smaller version of the side bar of some other pages. If 
you click on any event you are interested in you will access more 
details of the event (only where more details have been entered)!!
A new photo gallery is now available and we are currently building a 
portfolio of photos to remind you of the many events we have been 
involved in spanning the period 2006 - 2014!
Have a look - you might recognise yourself or some good friends!  !!
We are pleased to report that John Crosswaite of the Plymouth 
support group has agreed to help us edit the website. John has 
previous experience in working with “Wordpress” websites and will 
therefore provide the valuable backup that we have always been 
missing. John is planning the inclusion of a dedicated “Plymouth 
Support Group” page on the site !!
If you have any observations or suggestions to make regarding the 
content of our website please feel free to contact us (Richard 07834 
238147 or John 07902 291180) - your feedback is important to the 
betterment of the site!!
Richard White (Administrator) John Crosswaite (Editor) 



Best wishes from Charles 

!
After a very wet start to the year we are finally 
seeing some better weather and it feels like 
Spring has arrived. Another omen of Spring is that 
the HDA Branches are arranging their Annual 
General Meetings (AGM) and considering fund-
raising activities and social get-togethers for the 
forthcoming year. Details of these are in the 
newsletter. 

The Branch are also keen to enable any Devon 
families who would like to attend the HDA national AGM being held 
in the Holiday Inn at Telford, over the weekend 3rd to 5th October 
2014, by providing some financial support to the already reduced 
costs. Attendance helps families as it is a very  informative (this 
year we particularly have some very stimulating speakers) as well 
as being a very social weekend, children are very welcome and 
enjoyable activities are laid on for adults and children alike. If you 
may be interested please contact me. 

Meanwhile, I am hoping to arrange a more local activity event for 
younger people (10 to 18 years) living in families affected by HD. 
On Wed 20th August we will be holding a ‘Sailing Taster’ event from 
10 to 4pm at the Tamar River Sailing Club, Plymouth, free of charge 
and including lunch. If interested in learning this new hobby during 
the long school/college holidays please let me know for a booking 
form.  

Have a lovely summer. 

Charles Whaley RCA – Cornwall, Devon, Isles of Scilly, Jersey and 
Guernsey 

!



!
Display Trailer 

Don’t forget that the 
branch has it’s own 
display trailer and are 
only too pleased to use it 
to support anyone 
organising an event. If 
given sufficient notice we 
will tow it to your event 
and help you set up on 
site. 

In our continuing efforts to raise awareness we are hoping to take 
the trailer with us to the following events. 

!
        Sunday May 11th 

Dean Prior, 
Buckfastleigh, 

TQ11 0LT 

Bicton Summer Fair - Date to be advised 

!
Anyone wishing to join 
us for either or both of 
these events would be 
very welcome. efforts 
to spread awareness 

!
!

The word spreads through our appearances at various events and new 
faces appear to share HD experiences



Committee:! ! ! ! Useful information:!!
Chairman! ! ! ! Devon Regional care Adviser!
Lil Badcock! ! ! ! Charles Whaley!
cheflil@hotmail.co.uk! ! ! charles.whaley@hda.org.uk! !
07779864013! ! ! ! 01579 345480!
01395 577366!
! ! ! ! ! Huntington’s Disease Assoc!
Treasurer! ! ! ! (HDA)! ! ! ! !
Richard White! ! ! ! Suite 24!
whiterichard@me.com! ! ! Liverpool Science Park!
07834238147! ! ! ! Innovation Centre 1!
01392 881216! ! ! ! 131 Mount Pleasant!
! ! ! ! ! Liverpool L3 5TF!
! ! ! ! ! 0151 3315444!
Secretary! ! !              www.hda.org.uk!! !
Michael Cronin! !
mcronin38@gmail.com!
07743475010! ! ! ! Devon Carers Link!
01803 313414! ! ! ! Westbank Community Health    !
! ! ! ! ! & Care!
Fundraising Officer! ! ! The Healthy Living Centre!
Roy Badcock! ! ! ! Farm House Rise!
royandlil@fsmail.net! ! ! Exminster EX6 8AT!
07814865923! ! ! ! www.devoncarerslink.org!
01395 577366! ! ! ! 08456 431341!!

Newsletter Editor!
Hilary Sharp (Bill)!

had.devon@btinternet.com!
01837 52593!
07941313217!

Contacts for Devon Branch


